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TheHelmetedManakin(Antilophia
galeata),
likemost
manakins(Snow1956,1963,Sick1959,1967,1985)is
highlydichromatic
(seeplumagedescription
below),

rangesasall quadratsin which an individual wasseen
at least one time.

We caught birds with mist nets from September

and frugivorous
(Marini 1992b),but hasa unique 1986to April 1989.Birdswere sexedby plumageand
distribution(highlandsof south-central
Brazil).Its brood patchto distinguishimmaturemalesfrom fesonoroussong led Sick (1967, 1985) to believe that

males.No male maintainedthe green plumage for

the HelmetedManakinis relatedto the Cotingidae,
andSnow(1975)statedthatthe genusmaybe prim-

two consecutive seasons, but none was banded when
in the nest. For this reason, the duration of immature

itive due to its peculiar distribution. Little is known
aboutits matingsystemand socialbehavior.We stud-

maleplumageis unknown. Birdswere classifiedbased
on the following: (a) adult maleshad black and red
iedaspects
of theHelmetedManakinmatingsystem plumageas describedabove,although someindividandspeculate
on how the matingsystemcouldhave ualshad a few green feathers;(b) subadultmaleshad
evolved.
green plumagemixed with black and red feathers;(c)
The studywasconductedin the "cerrado"(savan- femalesand immaturemales("greenbirds")had green
na) region of Brazil, near the geographiccenter of
plumage with only a few reddish feathers on the
the rangeof the species,
at the galleryforestof the body.Of 38 color-markedHelmeted Manakinscaught
C6rregoCapetinga
(a creek)in theEcological
Station on the study plot, four adult males, three subadult
of the Universityof Brasilia,Brasilia,Distrito Federal males, one immature male, six females, and seven
(15ø58'S,
47ø56'W).
Rafter(1980)described
the vege- green birds of unknown sex were observedsubsetationof thestation.Thegalleryforestof theC6rrego quently on the plot during the study period.
Capetinga
hasa continuous
canopyof 10to 15m with
Fourbandedadult maleswere observedfrequently,
occasional
20- to 30-mtrees.Ratter(1980)registered which madeit possibleto delineatecentralareas(pos120speciesof plants,including76 treesand large sible territories) and home ranges(Fig. 1A). During
shrubs.
our study, only once was an unbanded adult male
Observations
were madefrom April 1988to March
seenin the study area.The overlap of the central areas
1989,mostlyin the morning (0630-1300)on a 2.5-ha
of the four maleswas very small, with only 1.8%of
study plot markedby a grid of 34 pointsat 30-m the 54 quadratsbeing used by more than one male.
intervals. Observations were made for 5 min at each
In contrastthe overlap of the home rangeswas 16.8%
pointwith a 2- to 3-min intervalbetweenpoints.We
of 95 quadrats used. The central areas of two males
made117.1h of observations
at the points,of which were almostentirely containedin the studyarea.These
64.2h and52.9h wereduringthebreedingandnontwo males apparently defended these central areas,
breedingseason,
respectively.
To help delineatecen- singingand chasingeachother regularly during two
tral areasand home ranges,we divided eachblock years.The centralareaof male A wasapproximately
into four quadrats of 15 x 15 m, for a total of 136
80 x 120 m (0.96 ha) and the central area of male B
quadratsin the wholestudyarea.A quadratwascon- was approximately 60 x 100 m (0.6 ha) (Fig. 1A).
sidered to be within a male's central area if the male
Of the six confirmedfemalesseenin the study area
sangin the quadrat,if the malewasseenat leastthree
during the 12-month study, two were observed fretimes engaging in other activities, or if males flew
quently (female A 18 times and female B 23 times),
throughit betweensongperches.We definedhome
two were seen nine times each, and two were rarely
seen(< 4 observations
each).The femalesoverlapped
the centralareasof up to four malesduring the entire
• Presentaddress:Departmentof Ecology,Ethology year (Fig. 1). During the breeding season(August
and Evolution,Universityof Illinois, Champaign,Il1988-January1989),however, only two femaleswere
linois 61820, USA.
seen regularly. Female A was seen 1! times, female
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Fig. 1. (A) Central areas(solidareas)and home ranges(cross-hatched
areas)of adult males(a, b, c and d)
in 2.5-hastudyplot. (B) Home ranges(cross-hatched
areas)of the four females(a, b, c and d) that were most
often seen in the 2.5-ha study plot.

B 13 times,and the four remainingfemaleswere seen
4 or fewer

times each.

There is someevidenceof pair-bond formation between femalesand adult males,at least during the
breedingseason.FemaleA had its homerangemostly
overlappedby the centralarea of adult male A (Fig.
1). Of 20 quadratsusedby female A, 85.7%were inside
or adjacentto the central area of male A. Female A
wasalsoobservedtwice in the samegroupwith male
A in May 1988 during the nonbreeding season.The
firsttime they were seentogether,the two individuals
sang a duet inside male A's central area; they were
accompaniedby an unmarkedgreen bird. The second
timethey were together,during the nonbreedingseason, they engagedin a group display with another
adult male,a subadultmale,and two greenbirds.All
sixindividualscalledsimultaneously
andjumpedfrom
twig to twig in the sametree. FemaleA wasseenwith
an unidentified adult male two times, and male A was

seenfour timeswith one unidentified greenbird during the 12-month study. Female A was never seen
with any of the three other malesthat defendedcentral areasin the study area. Male A was never seen
with any marked female other than female A.
Another possiblepair bond occurredbetweenmale
B and female B. Of the 30 quadratsusedby female B,
56.7%were inside the home range of male B (Fig. 1).
These two individuals respondedtogether to song
(an eight-notepiercingwhistle)and call("qua"notes)
playbackstwo timesoutsidethe breedingseason(on
the sameday in March 1989).The male answeredby
singing and flying in the direction of the speaker,
and the female flew and called close to the male.
Female B was seen four times with unidentified
adult

males, and male B was seen with one unidentified

greenbird twice,insideand closeto his centralarea.

Male B wasnever seenwith any other marked female
besidesfemale B. Groupsof one unidentified adult
maleand one unidentifiedgreenbird were seendur-

ing the whole yearthroughoutthe studyarea.
Severallines of evidencesuggestthe existenceof
pair bondingfor the Helmeted Manakin. First,there
was considerableoverlap in the home ranges of a
singlemaleand a singlefemale.Second,we observed
one male and one female togetherfrequently. Third,
we noted responsesof pairs with overlapping use
areasto songand call playbacks.Finally, observations
of groups of one adult male and one green bird
throughout the year provide evidence for the hypothesisthatthe HelmetedManakinformspairbonds
for at leastone reproductiveseason.The evidenceof
pair bonds of one male and one female suggestsa
possibly monogamousmating system.
There are several possibleproblemswith this interpretation. First, the number of individuals observedis small,which limits our ability to generalize
to the population.Second,the unidentifiedgreenbirds
seenwith adult malesmaybe immaturemalesinstead
of females, which would mean that immature males

may share home rangeswith adult males.Third, females may use the central areas of more than one
male, which would mean that extrapair copulations
may occur.Although extrapair copulationsmay occur, Wittenbergerand Tilson (1980)arguedthat they
do not negate the existenceof monogamy.Fourth,
the fact that a male and a femalewere seentogether
doesnot mean that they do not have other mates.The
first two criticisms are valid. The third criticism seems

iraplausiblebecauseother known femaleswere only
rarely seenin the males'centralareasand were almost
never seen during the breeding season.
The Helmeted

Manakin's

distribution

follows

the
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distributionof the cerradovegetation(with the bird
inhabiting mainly gallery forests),and it doesnot

early draftsof the manuscriptand discussionof the

occur in the Amazonian

the ideas;andIBAMA for providingmetalbandsand

and Atlantic forests, where

the diversityof manakinsis high. Besidesbeing the
only manakinwith sexualplumagedichromatismthat
occursmainly in the cerradoregion,it isalsothe only
dichromatic manakin with a possibly nonpromiscuousmating system.Perhaps,differencesin food
availabilitymayexertdifferentselectivepressureson
manakinsin the galleryforestsof the cerradoregion.
However, near the southernedgeof its range (in the
state of S•o Paulo), the Helmeted Manakin occursin
the same forest as the Swallow-tailed Manakin (Chi-

roxiphiacaudata;Sick 1985), which is promiscuous

(Foster 1981). Possibly,in these foreststhe mating
systemof the Helmeted Manakin is different from
the one observedin the centerof its range.
Other possibleevidenceagainsta promiscuous
system for the Helmeted

Manakin

comes from the find-

ing of an active nest in September(Marini 1992a),
probably of female A, closeto the center of male A's
central area. We expect that in promiscuoussystems
the femaleswill nest on sitesthat are independent of
the male'slocationand, for lekking birds,away from
displaygroundsthat are likely to attractattentionby
predators(Trail 1987).
Sexualplumagedichromatismis not necessarily
related to lek-matingsystemsin the tropics(H6glund
1989).Sexual dichromatismoccursin monogamous
tropical passerinessuchasthe Pipreolacotingas(Snow
1982), and the Blue Bird-of-paradise(Paradisaea
rudolphi;LeCroy 1981).The strongsexualselectionresuiting from lack of male help at nestsdoesnot lead
necessarilyto group displays;somehummingbirds,
cotingasand manakins (Neopelma,Tyranneutes
and
Pipra pipra), for example, have "exploded" leks in
which malesdisplaysolitarily(Snow 1963).
The Helmeted

Manakin

is similar

to other

mana-

kins in morphology(Marini 1989), syrinx anatomy
(Prum 1989), and nesting characteristics(Marini
1992a),as well as foraging behavior and diet (Marini
1992b).However, it has an unusualgeographicdistribution, habitat and, possibly,mating system.The
possiblynonpromiscuous
mating systemof the Helmeted Manakin is unusual among the sexually dichromaticmanakinsand maybe relatedto fruit availability in the gallery forestsof the cerradoregion.
The proposednonpromiscuityof the HelmetedManakin should be viewed as a starting point for a discussionof the matingsystemof this species,and not
as a definitive

conclusion.
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